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GATEWAY S OWN* DUBIOUS
for deeds and peope hat should '"ot'go unrecognized

The P.T. Barnum award
to Fat Delaney, retired vp

academic, who may finally have1, learned the truth to that old
platitude, "You can fool somne of
the people ail of the time and aIl of
the people some of the lime, but
you can't fool aIl of the people all
of the time." And a slap of the
wrist to Delaney for failing to learn
the cardinal rule of politics: Don't
get caught.

M M M M---------------

The Right in Vour Own Back Yard award
to Henry Malta, Young Socialist,.who is
to be commended for bis determined
effort to make it through life with a
vocabLjlary of 100 words, 96 of which
end with either -ism, or -ist, the other
four being "struggle", -repression",
"end", and "no".

--- ------ -- -- -- -- ---
INixon Administration award
tto George Mantor for failing to plug theI
ileak.
1------- --- -- -- -- ------

Unsung Hero award
to Doug Elves, forums director, in
recognition of bis services to students this
year. (This one is serious, gang.)

-4-&-- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - -FThe Doesn't Yà'ur Hand Shake when You
'Pick Up Vour Paycheque Conscience

Reminder awardi
to Carie Kuhnke who wasn't much in
evidence, except to pick up his
paycheque.i

The There's No Business like Snow
Business award
to God.

IThe Plaster Penis
to the Med Show producers in hopes that
lit will be a prop that they can fondleand
cherish in future shows.

Martyr of th-e ear award---
to Margriet Tilroe, Gateway typist, for
putting up with Brian Tucker's copy,
~among other th ings.

IThe Golden Toothbrush award
to ail the dentists who wanted to wash

out Max Billingsly's mouth for hisIcriticisms of those men in white.

The l've Heard It Ail Before Memorial
Plaque
to ail the profs who listened with straight
faces to our excuses about why our
papers, would flot be done by the
deadlines, and then accepted them.

r-----------------
Perse rverAnce in the Face of

iOverwhelming Opposition award
to Donald Bell who finally won an

Lelection. By acclamation.J

The What's That White Stuff Ail Over the
Place Shovel
to the city of Edmonton department of
snow removal which doesn't seem to
reaýze that snow removal means the
removal of snow.

The Poo Poo of the Vear award
to the Engineering students who
celebrated their week by christening the
Tommy Banks Show in SUB theatre with
a stînk bomb.

ammmm mmmm mmmm mmm I

The Impossible Dream award
to Joe McGhie, Students' Union

!president for the 1974-75 term.

A Large Green EyepatchI
to Gus, SUB commissionaire, so he can b& I

Itruly blînd in one eye while on duty in
RATT.- j ------
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